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of thaiong trtfi.si ills twhichli huma-
uit> lé teir rhreisoeprO diryssingtan: ýej
.g&raleaement,10 et tise g estiverapparatu,
Wbc fa! ,5to coip a gfdiéîdrefn aJkactf

'HieIi'e~MSO'~L~h0'pies angues, fýerttlnss, a
bilions tongue, a morbid breath, toas of appeiite-in
.short, an indescribablékwtchedness of erxstence, are
its insufferableoa:ud. life-wasting atten'daats These
.diseases aichbvebaffed the skill of the ablet
docte.os'h ave becen.'radis.lly cured -by iôe.u'
Germain Bitters.

Read what the Hou. Jacob BroomB ays:-"a
Philadelphia, Ot.;ib, 1863.

Gentlemen,-In reply te your ,nury as te the
effect produced by thé use of Hoofisand' German
Bittera, i my family, I have no.hesitationalu.saying'
that it'has been highly beneficial. In one istance,
s case of dyspepsia eof thirteen.years' standing, sud
which had bicome .Yeé'r-distressing, the use of one
bottie gave decided relief, the second effecting a cure,-
and the-third, it seems, has énirmed the cure, for
there has beeno symptoins oflita-retLirn for the lasat
six Years. Iu myi indiridual use'of I 1find'it te be

s. unequalled stn:, and siuerely recommend' its

use ta the sufforers.
•Truly yours,

JAcO Bacon,
-1707 Sprucé Street.

For Sale b yDruggists and Deaiers generally.
-John F. Henry & Co., General AgentsforCanada

303 St. Paul Si.., Mntreal. 0.E.

la i Taua-Thatine-tenth of the diseases with
whicb mankind la dilicted are the result of negli-
geuce 7 We fear it la. A. lttle of Henry's Vermont
Liniment, if taken ln season, may ave no end ofi
pains and a train of iucurable diseases. Be wise in
timeis anold adage, but nevertheless a goed aud t
true one. The Liniment La au unequall'ed remedy
'for toothache, earache, choic, &a.

Sold by ail Drnggists.
John F.. Henry C. Propriators, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal 0.E.
September, 1865. .lm

TEE M1 T IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEIMENT

sINON THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LE3,

ls that of M'GARVEY'S determination te REDUCE
the Price of bis entire STOCK

PIF TEEIN P.E MCENT.

T HE Sabscriber, in returning t-anks ta his Friends
and ustomera for the liberal patronage exten'-

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wishes te inform
them of the extension ot bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOOK during the past winter, in order to supply
the increasing demanda of his business, and espe.
oially since his removal to the new buildings, not-
withstandiig the reports that some of bis rivals in
trade tave endeavored ta circulate of is baving

-beau sold ont and left the place. These statements
have ben maete many of my customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place et business. These and
similar contemptible statements, which I consider
too low te take further notice of, have induced me
te make a few remarks. First, I would ay %at I
am not sold out, neither have I eft the city, but eau
be found anyN rne daring business tours aI my new
avareomus, Nos. 7,19, sud Il ST. JUSEPE STREET,
second dor froua M'GILL STREIET. . I cal on auj
party la Cadada or the United States, trom awvi to
have purohased gooda aince mY commencement ia
bueines, ,t say il I owe them one dollar afer duo or
evor tatI su satonuaI noroueewai duing tisai time.-'
If those parties would ouly devote their time ad at-
tention to business as I tave done, they would not
have te resort te such coutempuble means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exista with a portion
of th% trade teorun me off the track, I a uoow
aroused ta a new emergency, sud detemined ta re-
duccetise pricesof aiw>'goet aI ott FIPTEEN FER
CENT., whic the adrantage of the largest and best
ndapted preuiises, together with getting Op sy stock:
entirel for cash during the pst dult winter, will
justify' me in doing, having given up importing
Chaus and Furniture frein tie States for thc atwe of1
yoars, sud onoagéd largeli is e manufactueofe
Canes ad Wnd oeat Chairsa d Furiture e oever>
description; and'made the Chair business a very i n-
partant 0ane o!niy trade, haviog now2 on baud
aver 11,000. Cane sud Wood Seat Chairs, of. 32 dit..
ferent patterns, many of which are entirel new
styles. My prices will be. reducd on-Wd ater
Monday, te 17th instant, as eioiows-W eodntsea
Chairs formerly 35 conts, a dil tei ai 30bcents,
antI evrri tter kiida!fWood Seat Chairs aili to
reduerydfrom 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arm, $1,15, forrneriy $1,30, and every style et Cane
Seat Chair wiU be redueed from 10 to 25 cents. The
naual line e discount wiil be aellowed te the trade
sud eIl wh ealeae astomers, To enumorate mof
stock wenid te useloas, btr:I ailI gîve an entlue et
us' newbsidinga sud s fow.leading articles of stock.
Ay prsent SHOW ROOMS were built - by mysnf i
1863,rsith everi facility:for carring on the most ex-
tousiro wholesale asd.' retail furniture business in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep., The
fiaL Beomla sed for book and Library Cases;' from
$25 to $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90 Diing Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30; sud varlous knd
ef aeigti' and buhiri'goods. Tise cecandfluor for
the dgaplay ai fiye Pariour, Dinlg antd Chamber
Suites, tram $60 ta $250; Fana>'Chairs, What-nots,
sudtesc ftro$0 tog g ada Aise, Sahd Mahogany',
Waluch othr Ast andOhesut, avith wvalnut cati'-

ngsud , reandweod tops. :Paini.ed.aud Grain-
cdies, d maIl. ttpeu imiaton ewed sd

oamntal einurs, derti w tad sud marbWe tops,
varyiug in price trom $16 , to$75 ;"Hair Mattrases,
freom 20 te 50 conta per' lb; Gesse andI Pouîtry Tes-
thora, frein 25 La 75 cénts de. ; Mess, r s, Ees Grass
sud etter cemmon Mattrassos, froca $2,50 te $6 cach
30 tour sud eighbt daj .Clocksa tra $ 015cd
GilU Rosewooed, Mahogani' suri Weru aTicle Gis-he
es, trou $1 ta $25 each,--wit evsy atceLth
Furniture lino a. oqoally' low prices. A large supply
ef eelid Mahogany sud Vineers of all aizes sud other
Osablnet Lamber .kept. consîtantly"an baud ; with;

Core Har, Webiu Spig GIre, su t rrh ar-

pruces for.cashi arIau exebanige foravirstoisell-rniur-e
lu onder ta voed the necsst ay aviasdted tbeu
plus stodkî auctrn I har 'ahtsadohich hatsoc
muotteo'àf qiricl sales sud ighit p ai5 bcbta e
cnredT&mo s ste'ady' trade at thé dullest seasesa e
the year. 'Te tirase lu avant et turoiturie 'avock 5>
don't taire my'word, but call and .exame tis stoc
sud prices'betore purchsasgal adwhe satmets

above' alluded ta, I wonld consider te preen ntc

nTairesy -nnce00,y stricti> cas; $100 te $40,
Tisaea -mander$ 0 Ls$00 tur ta six montha;

by' fusrniahing satisfààtry paper.
Peige call at

OwEN'Mc.ABV E' 9

Wholesale and Retail Furnishing Warehouse

S TP;JO.SH TREîET

oantinuatlonof Notre' Dame- Street,2wi door from

May 25. 2'''. 3

W E,L«DTO LFE.L

The following latter was received bsy Dr. Peault,
ettse Firm or' Piaut & ̄ Son, Drggits, No. 42

rNotre D.me Street:
MontrealyaîE', May 9, 1864.

Dr.,Picault-:,
Dear Sir-Do jou not remember.havingbeen called

by melast summer ta sec myi vwife, who was suffering
frora:Chronic Inflammation of thé Kidnèy foseven-
tien months. You were the nints physician= callid,
as I bai sought advice te :no avail, thoughefol-
lowed the prescriptions carefully.' She v#as reducoed
ta the state of a akeleton, could not digest, and I had
no more hope of-aving ter.-'You advised meoto
give ber BRISTOLS -SARSAPARILLÂA. From the
first dose she experienced re.ief,aend.alter the seventh
botule bat been taken, she was complotely restored.
I thought it would be useful ta the publie to lot
them know of tbis extraordinary cure.

JoSEP BsuLLANGEu,
Nu. 30 Ay*rmer Street.

I do remember having beeu called for the above
case, and not bearing of anything since that tiime,
thoughthe was eurely dead long aga.

P. E. PIoAuUr, M.D.
Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton,JLamplough

k Canipibell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picaultk Son,
J. Gouiden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
ine. 454

PaLsrac IoNoaANc.-Accordinig te the lae Sir

Astley' Cooper,' ne man ought te kLow, from any
physical sensation, that te bas a stomach. Let
those wbo are daily reminded of the existence of the
organ, by pain, and ail the concomitante of dyspep.
sia-whose stomachs digest slowly, imperfeutly, and
with sensations wbich peu cannet describe, whose
whole system do penance under the infiictiaos of the
rebellious member-try, merely tryi, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-OCATED PILLS. As urely as they do
se, their living martyrdom .wili be speedily ex-
changed for ease. They will forget that they have
stmacba, save when the appetite, created by thie
genial stomachie cathartic reminds then that the
reinvigorated orgasnrequires a supply of sustenance.

. There will be n more oppression. aiter eating, pain
in the right aide, nightmxale, or constipation. The
cures effected by this pure and incomparable vege-
table alterative are complete and radical. They
are put up in glass vials, and will keep in any cli-
mate. In ail cases arising fron, or aggravated by
impure blood, B RtI S T 0 L 'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used il connection with the Pilla. 410

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in lMontreai by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J..A. Barte, Picault & Son,
E. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal-
era ia Medicine.

Máutaà & LANNN's Fr.oueA WATEa. -All the
finest perfumes are obtained from tropic al flowers,
and of these essences of the Aromatie Flora of the
Tropies, this is one ofthe most permanent, pure and
delicious. It imparts te tbe brei.th a pleasant fra.
grance, when used te rinse the mouth at the mnoru-
ing toilet, and neutralizes the taint of the cigar.
Gentlemen Who, in spite of th present passion for
beards, have still s prejudice in favor of the razor,
will 6:d that this deligbtful toilet water exempts
them from tihe usual penalty of abaving-smarting
and tenderness of the abraded chiu 3,D3- See that the
naines of 'Murray & Lanioan' are upon every
wrapper, label, and bttIe ; without tbis noue is
gennine. t! 184

Agents for Montreal:-Devins k Bolton, Lamp
lugh & Campbell, Davideon & C., K. Campbell &
Oc., J. Garduer, J. A. Hartei-iiault k Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicne.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

Q_- -à"
DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE

SETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

AndI Regnlar Line btween MONTREAL and the
PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER.
THLER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOM-
TIO , and other Lutermediate Ports.

ONantI atter MONDAYrtO 111h Sopt., sud uti
otherwise ordered, te STEAMERS h th. RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follora:-

The Steamer MONTRE1L, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Weduesday, and
Fridayt, at SIX clo thck P.e. oprecisely, esopping
going sud rotuiug -t tie Ports ef Borl, Thee
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passeugers wishing ta meet
tie Oce Sateamers at Quebse may depesd taea e
timet>' iakiuig them passage aunboard thia steamer,
as a tender will take them oaver without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, wili
LEAVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going and returninu, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Riverasand Batiseau.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
wilI ýLEAVE the Jacques Gattier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returniug, at Soral, Ms.
kir.nge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, asd Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreal
cver>' Senda' Ad Wedneday, et TWO A'clock P ,
seopping at Lanerate.

Thbe Steamer VICTORIA, CapI. OtarIes Davelu>',
avili LE AVE ttc Jacques Cartier Wbar! fer Bone{

everyng oues ysuadF rurniug, aI St Sulpicoe Lana-
raie, Bertsir ePetit Nord sud Grand Nord, sud avili
rae Sarel e reri Sundai' a,nd Weduesday, at FOUR

Tire Steamaer CHLAMBL Y, Capt. F. Lameureaux,
avili leavo J'acquis Cartier Wibarf ton Chsambly> orer>'

Todai sud FrIsa ai SIX o'clock P M ;<stop-
pTugesiag ud eturning at Verchsemos, Centercoeur,
pingl gSt. Cure, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. OtarIes,
St.r, .BoieliI St. Bilairei sud St, Ms.thia; sud
avilI ba Chty> évrer>' Saturday' at 3 o'àildék P.M.,

Ttce Steamer.'TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy',
avili leave tise Zacqesa Gantier Whart for Terebtnne
every Mondai and;Saturday'. at Four P Mf, Tuesada>'
td Frida et3e'clàck 'PAL. ;stolpping goidg antI

returuntg at Beacherrille, 'Varonnes, Bout do lHaie &
Lachoe; su"ad wvilIl are Terrebson'ne ever>' Mon-"
da>' ai 7 A.M., Tuesdays aI 5 A.M., Thurasys at 8
A.,, andI Saturdaja at 6 A.M.

*Tte Steamer L'E TOILE..'Captain P. C, Maltiot,
avili leave Jacques hantier Wharf for L'assomptionu
every' Monda>' sud Sitturday' at 4 P Ai, Taesda>' sud
FTridIay atI a'clockr P.M. ;stopping geiug sud neturnu-
'ning at St. Pani L'ermito ; antI ciii leave L'Âssomp-
lion overy' Mondai'? i yA.M. Tîiedags at 5
A.IL, Thursdays"at 8Â.M., and Saturdaja .at .6

This Compàuy i-o;be accaountalie' fer spaclo
or valuabes, nleqs Bfllus-of'îLeaing having the value

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "9WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS! BUGS BUGSI

àAY tas come and so have the BUGS I -Nowais the
time to get rid of them,i which can be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per boi.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber la recoiving twice a week fresh

supplies of this celebrated Mineral Water, which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the beat in use. Sent free Io all pats of the City.

SEEDSI1 SEEDSI1

AIl kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous
Roots, Mushroom Spawn, kc., &c., warranted freh.

Concentrated Lye, Heraford's Yeast Powder, Fresh
Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.

J. A. HA RTE,'
DJBUGGIsT.

M lai' 1..

GRAND TR UNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LE AVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Accommodation Train for Kingston 6.45 A.M
and intermedate Stations, at .... 6.5A..

Day Express for .Ogdensburg, Brock- -
ville, Kingston, Belleville, T.oronto, I ..
Quelph, Londoe; Brantford,Goderich 9.10 A.K.
Buffilo, Detroit, chicago, snd ail
pointa Wes8tat. ............. 1 1

Night do dO, do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation 'Train for Brockville 5 Pand. intermediate Stations, at . .15 P.M.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond
antI zatermediate Stations,....,.... .9.00 A.M.

Express Train for Quebec and Portlind, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Thires Rivera, Quebec o.xo P.M.River du Loup and, Portland,.at....
Express Train.to Burlington,;onnectingi

with Lakei.Cbamplain0 Bteàmera -for 5:45 A.M.
New York.... ................... )

Express- Trains to . St. - hns con-
necting with Trains. of the "Vermont
Centrat4Rilwy.for Bostoi; New York,
and alIlplaes in:the Eastern States^ at 830 A.M

Ci le i3aoiP.M

,9' Q ZBRYDGES> M o

A S.1, 1865. "

Tas GeLo F L 3. -When gpild becom, aua plan.
tifoi as sifleri&.Oaudd'ò it"wil dbbtleds be subjeti
to the same discount, and 1 then Bank .Bills wii be
worth more th'an hériual value if snob a thing
is possible. -There is one"thinj ý bo evè ih*t wili
never.be.'ubject to discont and tb'at l Downar
Vegetable Balsamio EIiii.:Every *Bu'ttle is 'worth
25 cents, regardiosa fofthe price o god or silveè.
Good for oc agts andI colda. .r

Sold byall Druggists .
JohnF. Henry &Co. Proprietors303St.PaulSt

Uoutre.. 
September, 1865. 1w

'AYER'SPILLS;
ARE you sick, feeble and complaining?
Are you out of order iih yonesystem
deranged and your feelings uncomfort-
able ? These symptoms are often the
prelude to serious illness. Some fit or

, sickness ia 'creeping upon you, and
should be avorted hy a timely use of the right reme-
dy. Take Ayer'a Pills, and cléanse out the disor.
dered humo:s -purify the blood, and let the fluide
more on unobstructed in bealthagain. ' Tney stia-u.
late the funotions of the body into vigorous activity,'
purify tie systim from the obstructions which make
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
deranges irs nattiril functions. These, if not 're-
lieved, react upon tbemselveaand the surrounding
organe, prod ucing general aggravation, suffering and
derangement. Wbile in this condition, take Ayer's
Pilla, and ses how directly they festore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of heal'h again. W bat is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is also true in
many of the deep seated and dangerons distempers.
The same purgative effect expela them. Capsed by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the same mentis. None who
know the virtue of these Pille wili neglect to employ
them wbeu suffering fromt the disorders tbey cure,
such as Headacbe, Foul Stomacb, Dysentery, Bilious
Complointa, Indigestion, Derngement of the Liver,

:Cosuveness, Constipation, Eeartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Wor:ns and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

Tbey are Sugar Coated, s0 that the most sensitive
eau take them easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fver, Chili
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headacbe or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious Fovera ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases originatieg in biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatie
countrios.
This remedy bas rarely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fver, and it bas this great ad.
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con,
tains no quinine or other deleterlous substance, nor
does it produca quinism or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse thse assertions.
- Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Loweil Mass.,
snd sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA.!-DIliTY YARDS !!-Bird's
fDEodorizing and D1infecting Powder.-The property
etibis Powdr is odetroy instsutly al unpleasant
smeilacenneotod with Sewors, Water Closais, Dirt
Hespi, &c. In a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
ple, inexpeneive and harmless deodorant ahould be
csed lu every bouEe.

For Sale in 1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 lb.ba g-
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortmeut of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS; including bst
English Camomiles, Alexandrinu Sonna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, Lc.

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Choemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.1

ESTABLISHED 1861
-ADPR E S S.

TO TRII

INHABITANTS 0F NONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-

I beg te thank yon for the great amount of suppor
and patronage you bave hithertàòse liberalfyý bestow-
ed:upon me, and trustby my. continued. care and
attention te secure the same in a staill largerdegree.
With Ibis object in view, I begt solicit the favor -of a
eal for the purpose of inspecitng my newr Summer
Stock, ccnsisting of a choice selection of Englisb
and Foreign Tweeds, Dooekins, Augola, &c. Ail
goods I warranit will rot sbri6k, and. aremade ,up in.
-the nicît finisbèd style«and best workmaiship. The
prevailing fashiens for the ensunmg seasoa will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. - These I
have always in stock ia an immense variety of first-
class materials. My muchl adinired Eclipse Panta
alwaya ready in various patterns, .eady, made or
made to measure from $3 00 Vest te match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. . The most
suitable materialasand newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention te ail
orders, and aliciting the favor of' a call during the'
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, MEaaCHANT TAiLoit.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
MayI. .1 .

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
(Establishodfi u1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establiiaed Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, ke., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manuner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mtproved Mountings, and warranued in every parti-
cular. For information in regard te Keys, Dimen-
siens, Mountir.ge, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

NEW PBUBLiCATIONS',ND aBOCKS AT PRES8.'

ad SpJendid Books for eyongFept,
BY ONE CF. TE"PAUZÏSTPFATHER'S.,m

THE COMPLETE SODALITt' ŠÏIAÀL Ao
HYMN BOOK -By the Rer.'Âlfríd'Yizng.'
With the Approbation. o thçeMost Rer. John
Hughes, D.D., late' Àrebbihsp"of. New York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternities;8dhbo
Choira, and the Home Vircle. r 12mo cloth,7
Tue Hyiuns-are ef sanoh a character.asto7ébft

tSerent seasons adid festivals of the Obrisia
with a large number of -Miscellaneous.

Pastors ad Superitendents eof Schoosiwllfà
this to h just the Hymn Book'they need.

No Sodality, Coufrauernity, or Scudaiy .Scheca
'shôld be without it. . «

ANOTHER:.NEW WORK BY ONE CF TEI
. PAULIST PATEn.S.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WQMK1Ç;de-
sîgned particularly for toe who earn their owa
Living. By . the Ro. George Deihon..16mo
eioth, 75 conta.

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A ,Tale, of CasheL,
By Mrs. J. Sdlier. 16moe, 500.pages'EkhravevW
of the Rock of Cashel) Clot hextra, $1; gdit, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGj| PRAY1ER

l'O0K.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manúal of Qatholic De'ro.

tion, compiled from the most a pphoved sources
sud adapted te ail etates and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illnatrated. i8mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 cents;. roan plain, $1 i embossedgilt.
$1,50; imit., fuilgilt,'$1,75 ; clasp, $2; English
morecco, $2; morocco ex*a, 2,50; morocco extra,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; morno-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56; morocco extra, p.-
neied, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the ofice to
oly Mass, with the Episites and Gospels for aIlthe Sundayasand Holidays, the 'Offices for Holy

Week, and. Vespers and Benediction., 18moieloth
38 ots ; ren, plain, 50 et; embossed, gilt, 63 't
eubossed. gilt, clasp, 75 ots; imitatidn, full gilt
75 ts; imitation,.full gilt, clasp, 88 ots.
«0 The Cheap Edition of this le the best- editiot

of the Epiatlea snd Gospels for Schools publieed.
THE METHOD OF MEDITALTION. By the Voir

Rev. John Roothàn, General of the Societ
Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATE1OLIO SCROOLS, with Ait!

tne Memory, set to Music. Words by Rer. D

Cumminga, usic by Signor Sperenza and M
Jlhu ,M Loretz,jun. 18mo, hall bound, 38 otaCdot, 50 cia.

MARIAN ELWOOD . or, How Girls Lire. Tae by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. lmo, cloth, extra, i
gilt, $1.35.

(sacenD EDTIN) ,
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six rossons for being Devout to the Blesed
Virgin; alio True Devotion to her. BY J M P
Heaney, a prie sfit the Order of St. Dominià. To
which are appencd 3t. h.i or Salas' '1Devant
Method of Hearing ky ,It,..aorare.' accompa-
nied witb somae remar 'Phr Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &0, &c. 18mo, cloth, Prihs
only 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition is added the Rules of the

Scapularssud ttc Indulgences attached tothemu
S A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOK.' By an
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, clotb75 ets; gilt

SERMONS b' the PAULIST FATHERS for 1863l2me, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies By ra. J Sadlior, 19 c Ns.
AS NEW BOCK E FATHER WENINGER, 8..
ASTER IN EAVEN. By' Rev F K Weninger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebraed Work.

THE, MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perseoution
of the Christians at'Rome. By 'iscount dl Chs-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, clot4, $1,25 cloth,gl t, 1, 75.

A POPULAR 1BISTORY oaIJRELANDJ fronatihs
^Erilest PriotIt iheEmaucipatin ethe Caîha-
lies. By Hon. T D M'Geo 2t1n, 2 vois, cIa4
$2,50; halfcalf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
cisof Sales, with an Iutroduction by CardinalWisemau. 12mo, ele:b, $1,00. , ,-

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

Tke Cottage and Parlor Libiay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of he o r,

Wars in Spain. Translated from the rench ,
Mre. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, .75 conta, gilt, ,00;

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,By: Mrs J Sadlier. 1.mo, cloth, 75 aet gilt,1,0,
3. Bessi'onway; or, Ttc Irish Girl la Amerm..B>' Ars J Sadler., i6me, colothý75 cents ;à!U.., 1,00.
The Lost Son: An Episode of the FrenchRevluton

Translatd tfrom the French. B' Mrs J Sadlier
i6m, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge,loc-

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. - An Origi.nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cadiohoc Youtk's Librarg.
1. The Pope's Niece ; sud other Tales. Froin theFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier. i8mo, cloth, 38 etag-it edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 cts.
2. Idienes; or, the Double Loeesn, and othser Teles.

Frpm tho Frenchi; by Mre Sadior; 18mno clatit
30 etsa; gi edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 cLus

3. Ttc Vendetta, sdaheTlc.Po &
.Trench. By' Mr'J'adlie i.r8moais, rom c
git ed ges, 60 ets; fancy' paper, 21 eta

4. Father Sheehyxi. A Tale of Tipperary' Ninêe
Yeare Agoe.. By' Mme .LSad lier ; .18mo, cloth,.:30

.eta ; glit, 50 cia ; paperr 2 l cta.
5. Thse Daughter of ,tTyrcon¼lb A Tale, ef -th

Reign cf. James .hie Firet.] B>' Mrs Z Badhrer.-..
.18mo, ctt, 38 ats ;.cloth, gilt, 50'cts;:paperg23c.

6.: Agnea et Braunsburg andI Williezm; or, -Christhâa
Torie.nesa. * A Tale of.the:Reigh ef Phihlp IL.
-and other Tales ,Translated from. the Frenea.,
B> MrsJSadiier. 18moeloth, 38 ets ;ilt, BO0k

NEW WCRRS IN PRESS5.'-
Kr MARSHAL'S grea Wdrk dn-the Oontrat li.e

tween~Pi-testatnt sud Catholio Miions.,, ; ;
CHRISTIAN .MISSiONS,: their Agentar ar.d tei

: * : . Results.:. ~ "'st,

Mr. Karchàil, tte author et thé fcogoing worfr, l."u:
éan emmuent'Cathelic gentlemanrof'EnglandIyfornerly .

a clergymuan of the Established .Qhurbhiì#"'s hu e.
heL as favorably kaawu 's the authornoefhhe u' h
worlç on'yEpiscepacyr!tiat has bien wriûten b' ianyi a
.Prôteasnt. His Hietory-of Misiors is a wauraâf'em±iv
t.ensive research sud prefound lnteresî.' , d. il u.gajt

The New York Tribune saya, 'the reasan why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so univeresaly used
and tave such as immense sale, la that they are ai-
ways made up te the original standard, of higbly
invigorating material and dl pure quality, althoughs
the prices tave se largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nai! on the ead. The
Plantation Bitters are net only made of pure mate.
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the bottIes are
not reduced in size. ' At ieast twenty imitations
and counterfeits tare sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitter are now used in all the Go-
vernment Hospitalw, are recommended by the betst
physicians, and are warranted te produce an im-n.,
diute beneficial effect. Facta are stubborn things.

"i . . . owe muchto you, for Iverily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

RLEV. W. H. N AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt sent me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bittera. My wife has bien greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.> -

4 . .I tave been a great suffTrer fron Dys.
pepaia and had ta abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitters have cured me,

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y."

Send us twenty-four doren more of your
Pilaiei Bitng rabthe popularit of which are daily>
inceasiug nitb tise tuesîsetfaur bouise.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Hotol, Washigton, 0. C

". . . I have given the Plantation Bitters te
hundreds of ur disabled soldiers with the most

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Sordiers' Homo, CincinnatLi 0.

e . . . The Plantation Bitters havo cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had te abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oleveland, 0."

a r .The PanatBiohBittens tare cnred me ef
s dorsugomont et the kiduojo sud utseininani' or-
gans that tas distreased me for years. It acta like
a oharm.

0. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

.Nw BEDFreD, lises., Nov. 24, 1868.
Dear Sir:-I have been afilicted ma y years awith

severe prostrating crampa in my limbs, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicime failed te relieve me. eSome frenda in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me ta try them. I commenced witi a
smal wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, lu a few days 1 was astonisted te find the
coldness and crampe had entirely leit me, and I
could sleep the night throug, which I adm not doue
for yeare. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Reapectfully,

JUDIT 'RUSSEL,»

If the ladies but knw what thousands of them are
constatly. relating te us, we candidly believe one
talf of the weaknsîs, prostration and distreas expe-
rienced by the nwou|d vanih, ,James Marash, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, says, 'he bas thres
childres, the firt two are weak and puny, bis *ife
baving been unable te nurse or attend them, but
that ate bas taken Plantation Bittera for the it
two jre, azd has a child now eighteen montha old
whLic she tas nursed and reared -herself, and both
are hearti, sauc ad well. : The article lu ainvalua-
bis ta mottera," &c. . 1

Such evidence might be continued for a volume.:
The bes,t eridence, la te trytteom. Tshey speak for
themselvea, Persans of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart;
lack ofe appetite,-distress after eating,torpid liver,
consetipation, disbete, e., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for 'exportation and sale nou:of the
United Btates has a metal cap and greeiIabel aronnd'
the. ir .k ... ' 'v , 1 j

'"Beware oe refille -bottles. Seetbatthe 6a--bs:
not been matilated. Any person pretâtdiz tdg"é'ell
Plantatior Bitters,in bulk or.by the gallonis, janm:
'poster.' Wé sel l fnly in botnlés

Sold by principal dealers tirdughuthe habitable'
globe. ·4

" P.,H.DRAKE 000
New York.

Jan.genryBCI 3O3 St Paut Strest'newNo..515) Moénreaî, Whoiesais gents forÙ aada. , a
Mach 1 1 65  12m.m >-. i ~yO~' ~

'Âyer'sCâthàrto P ,i L

TERMS-TheworkwflL c pnþISU hed .n1 ,twov!"VolumeCof' 61 J00.paesdo ob2il~'b, ';
ha1f~ mrdeio,,$,.Pegnu.'ihing to

wihopdr4i.g , uen4jtheir,names.4. pu
lashe asso9on¿a.;! e.. 2 , .oO n rcv Jh A4qct)
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